The Home Depot Foundation Programs
Coupons

THANK YOU FOR YOUR EFFORTS TO IMPROVE OUR COMMUNITY!

You are doing invaluable work in our community and we are pleased to be able to support your efforts. Use this $25 coupon at any U.S. Home Depot retail store when purchasing supplies for your nonprofit organization or tools for your next volunteer project. Invite our associates to help with your project - ask for the Team Depot Captain at your store for more information.

OFFER VALID MARCH 1, 2017 THROUGH JUNE 30, 2017
See back for details.

$25 OFF
Your Next Purchase of $25.01 or More
Community Impact Grant

- For nonprofits and government entities
- Community volunteers only, no Team Depot
- Grants range from $800 - $5K
  - Veteran and community focused; nonprofit must be in existence for one year
- Resource for non-Team Depot projects
National Partners and Veteran Housing Grants

- Projects range from extensive remodel to new construction on large scale
- Grant awards range from $100,000 - $1,000,000+
National Partners and Veteran Housing Grants

- Leverage The Funds And Projects

  Nonprofit Partner → Team Depot Field Team → Store

Considerations:
- 100% optional
- Funds are already in place
  - If you need additional funds, partners can request from THDF
- Ideal for local partnership